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Notes.

Auk

Trumpeter Swan in New Mexico.--Dr. W. A. Archer, Mesilla Park,
N.M., sendsme a note of information concerningthe Trumpeter Swan.
A hunter, Raymond Smoot, while out near the Rio Grande River, about
five miles south of Mesilla Park, N.M., saw a flock of five birds flying

over him. Thinking they were geesehe fired at them and brought one
down. Realizinghis mistake,he then broughtthe specimento Dr. Archer
and his brother, A. E. Archer. They identified it as the Trumpeter Swan.
Mr. A. E. Archer madea skinof the specimenand gaveit to the A. and M.
College,at State College,N.M. The bird wastaken in November,1931.
During my nearly eight years in that region I never chancedto see a
Trumpeter. In fact, my only sight of a swanwas on the Gila River where
I saw two but I did not identify the species.--I). E. MERRILL, Rogers,
Arkansas.

Barnacle Goose in Ohio.--On November 5, 1925, Mr. Chester I•.
Brooks of Cleveland, Ohio, shot a fine plumaged male Barnacle Goose
(Branta leucopsis)on the marshesof the Winous Point ShootingClub near
Port Clinton, Ohio, at the head of SanduskyBay. This bird was presented
to the ClevelandMuseum of Natural History by Mr. Brooks,and is now
preservedin the collectionof that institution.
While it is possiblethat this bird may have escapedfrom confinement,
the conditionof the plumagegivesno hint of this and the recordis probably in the samecategoryas the other North Americanoccurrences
of the
speciesoutsideof Greenland. However, an attempt hasbeenmade to discredit, as far as possible,the belief that this specimenhad escapedfrom
captivity. The writer has correspondedwith the directorsof the leading
zoologicalparks of the north central states but no records of escaped
Barnacle Geesewere forthcoming. Furthermore, the fact that the Cleveland Museum specimenwas accompaniedby another of the samespecies
at the time Mr. Brooksshot it makesthe chancesof its being an escaped
bird much less.

From the publishedrecordsthis Ohio bird seemsto be the farthest west
record for North America, which makesadditionally desirablethe publication of the occurrence.--JOH• W. ALDRiCh,ClevelandMuseum of Natural
History, Cleveland,Ohio.
European Teal (Nettion crecca) in northern New Jersey.--On
February 27, 1932, Raymond F. Haulenbeek and Alexander Cairns of
Newark visited the Jersey City Reservoir near Boonton, N.J., to observethe duckswhichcongregate
there duringmigrationperiods. Search-

ing the water with 18 powerglasses,
they discovered
a teal closeto shore
which resembleda drake Green-wingedteal except that it lacked the
crescentmark beforethe wingand had a longwhite line on the side. This
bird wasapparentlya drake EuropeanTeal.
On April 3 this bird or another of the samekind was seenagain. On
this date Warren F. Eaton, Julius M. Johnsonand the writer found one

